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H HANDY KOTATINCi OF HOOKS for use In burn can be

m made from old euHfvalor wb<el with rim removed and spokes bent

H upward. Wheel is pivoted to a celling joist with it long lag sorew.
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Damage to plow, by st • i. , ¦ mil prevented with
a new Brenk-Away plow developed by engineers of the J I. Case Co.
Because ti&etor mounted plows are poorly suited to ordinary >ele&se
hitches, the Break-A way plow itself separates when it strikes stump or
stone, leaving its fore-frame still mounted on Eagle Hitch of the Case
'n-actor. It is automatically recoupled by backing the tractor.
# he Break-Away plow can be used with “economy bottom: ” that have
)«».v-cost disposable aba re? vyhn h arc simply replaced when dul’ -rather
than lequiring trip to the blacksmith shop.

For aJBETTEH COTTON CROP
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SESD TREATMENT MEANS —-

BETTER STANDS, HEALTHIER PLANTS
In the fiat on the left above are cotton set-filings Irocn treated seed Seed
from the same source was planted in the same type soil without treat-
ment in the Hat on the right. Hr- ills such as this are. frequently en-
countered in the numerous experiments on cottonseed treatment con-
ducted by the Experiment Station.

Similar results are found to 0.-vur under practical farm conditions as is
shown by a 4-year summary of cotton-**.: treatment demonstrations
conducted by the Extension Service. Result-- • .m a total of »1 demon-
strations conducted over the 4-year period , wed that «n average of
4JI plants per 100 feet ol row emerged from . sled seed whig untreated
seed only produced an average of :50ft seediim - per 100 feet of row. This
means that treated seed pr.aimed over 41 pc e r.t more free logs than
did untreated seed. Three times as many plan's wen killed le sore shin
in untreated as in treated rows and 76 f ; more- of the living seedlings bad
disease in untreated rows than in treated row .. At poking time there was
an averages of 134 plants per 100 feet ol row from treated seed and only
101 per 100 feet ofrow in untreated rows. Better stands mean higher yields.

Later work by the Exp-run. nt Station shows that where cotton seed of
good germination is properly treated farmers may safely reduce their
seeding rate and even avoid thinning.

Consult your County Agent /or seed treatment reconimctulations.

1. Members of which grwip have only two legs; (a> covey,
<b) drove, (c; swarm?

2. The Magna Charts, makes one think of which name: (a)
George, <b) Henry, (ci John?

3. Which of these takes place on the seas; (a) mutiny, lb)
anarchy, tel insurrection?

4. Which tabic item comes from a Ouroe-.lcr-ev («'¦
(h) pork, u-i milk"

'
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The term "ripcord-’ is suggestive of which occupation:
(a) aviation, ilu sewing', (#.) sailing?
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i ’IICACO To .Venn.; twenty-

fee? tall It! 1 aciittf-i wall lu I
candles (thci i’s one on top to r ¦ ,
on), this giant cake rim ¦ '¦<> the J
occasion of .Marshall K;> hi & < o’C-

pany ' one-liunil. >-<ll h oinhday.'
i Since its foamier fir? f declared. ,

-Give the lady V !•:•« she wan'-'"',
the Chicago slon has yi'u'Vn with
this city, the M d\vo. t .uni Cm n.-i
tton Now cn-it.u -: from til over tin-
v, -1; <L gather around th '( r-?U• y
• ake at Field's to help < ei-Ti

Vegetables are generally group-
ed or classified in one of three

| ways: l according to botanical
j l.'ii.oilies, such as thp I illy family
!v..ni..'h includes iiiiuris garlic leek
and tuives.

3 .ice< udin.s to the plant used,

for loo.t such as beets aerrots ami
! juasnips which are root crops
| I! -according to the vege-
table's ability 1o withr.iand low

| lemfieralurr.
> Till Te i : iii: piny. ¦ probably

I (.1 < . 1 1< : ; in,pc - lance tu Hip ;,ve-

; i:i< c.al'deiuu IH cause 11 con-
¦* si :i - i¦ \ ivnl ar:d -uee ss of

| ; ¦ iio.: Aci-iu'lbu:'. to their al in-
i' i¦ > w . h :uat . c :<¦/ .i ratlin s
S', '.elabli are e..,, : is hardy.
¦ 1 .ill ha ji’\ slid i.c-i alee

The ill:M.I \ e 'etas'll r. 1 ilO.Si
J lea; v.: l be d u .agei) by mode-

-1 r, *is to hard frost after they have
Sh.en planted “Th group includes
j'u;mpr. spinach, garden pens, itius-

fitt'd. radishe--. lettuce. cabbage
bale onions and endive

Tin; lia If-hardy vegetables are
ti s' : e which thrive in cool wea-
ther but aie oIT-ii severely dam-
aged h.v inodernte liosls or even

' '"hi f;,.die- .: ev are up.
Tbs a.roup in.T ale., Va-r-ts, chard
i ii.' l o".- i anlif’ov.'c: a.'oecoli and
rile ry.

Tee lender vegetables are those
that will not withstand any frost
and will not grow at (heir best

for Scrap Drive
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rLr'. P‘#w'; r house <> f Chrysler Corporation's Dodge Mainf .ant here to ho,.star vita. I defense supplies of scrap metal The

carrudt v° llf,dll’ l,; * rk ' >•<>«, replaced by newer powerhouse with larger< up.a ity, will ado more than Un.iO.OOO pounds of iron and steel toscrap bins when completely dismantled. Chrysler Corporation's^lpedaT
of'donnant m°rt ,han 9fioo >m

A mother won the SISOO grand price in the Newspaper Nations! Snap-
shot Awards with this picture.

Mothers Star css Child Photographers
IN THE picture with today’s col-
•* umn we have proof of something
I’ve beers saying for a long time—-
that mothers are lops when it

! comes to taking pictures of chi!-
| dren.

With this snapshot Mrs. M. K.
Wilson o! Seattle, Washington,
won the SISOO grand prize in the
Newspaper National Snapshot
Awards. It also bears out my idea

i that any mother who is alert for
j good picture situations will find
j many opportunities to make won-
derful snapshots. This picture cer-
tainly wasn’t posed, but you can

| say it was a lucky accident It can
be attributed entirely to herrec-

j ognizirg a picture when she saw it.
j Finding small daughter Barbara

| asleep in the chair with her cat
! Pansy Rose dozing beside her, Mrs
j Wilson ran for her camera to make

I a prize winning picture,
j A picture like this couldn’t be

posed. There was evidence of this¦ when newsreel cameramen called
; a) the Wilson house after the ,

award was announced ami asked

them to re-enact the making of the
picture. The chair was there—and
so were the cat and the little girl |
but the picture just wasn't the j
same.

In addition to the fact that a
woman won the top prize for the
second time in the 13-year history
of the competition, more women
had pictures in the final judging ;
than ever before. Twenty-one per-
cent of the pictures were made by
women.

And what were their favorite j
and most successful subjects—-
children, of course. That isn't dis- .
ficult to understand when you eon- ,
sider how' well acquainted they
are with their subjects how j'
well they know when they can j
reasonably expect the highest de- j
gree of cooperation.

i’m bringing ail this up once •
more in the hope that more *
mothers will realize their snap- •
shooting potentialities and 'take
advantage of their opportunities '
to make a picture record of their !
childien. - John van (Juildejf I
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Stewing hi His Own Juice

Nev' Glass Reduces Heat And Glare

A heat-absorbing, glare-reducing glass used in airport control tower*

and other applications where extreme heat and glare have been a prob-
lem is now being mass-produced by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
Named Solex. the glass willappear in 1952 automobiles and public build-
ings It absorbs a large amount of the sun’s ultraviolet and infrared
rays, reducing interior temperatures from 10 to 20 degrees and pre-
venting fading and deterioration of fabrics.
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QUESTION: Where is the new

peanut research farm located?
ANSWER: It is the Old Lewis

until the weather gets quite warm
Tthis group includes, snap beans,
lima beans, tomatoes, peppers,
cy.fcpiants. cucumbers, melons,
squash, okra. New --.Zealand spirt*
..-a and corn.

There A some variation in hardi-
ness within the groups and even
between verities of the same crop.
The black valentine variety of
•'hup bran is more hardy to cool
temperatures thu nothers, smooth
seeded garden peas may be plant-
ed earlier than wrinkled seeded
varieties; Cucumbers will with-
stand cooler temperatures than
melons. Snap beans will withstand
cooler soil temperatures than lima
beans and. therefore may be
planted earlier.

larm at Lewiston, in Bertie Coun-
ty The farm contains- 380 acres in
tlie heart of the Roanoke-Cowan
peanut producing ar-aa.

QUESTION: How many horses
and mules are there on North
Carolina farms? How many trac-
tors' 1

ANSWER; In 1950 there were
355,077 horses and mules and 73.-
529 tractors on Tar Heel farms,
in 1930 the number of workstock
was more than 300,000 and the
number of tractors was 11,420.
Another indication of the trend to-
ward mechanization is shown by
the fact tha! the number of com-
bines on farms in the- State has
increased from 3 904 in 1943 to
13.252 in 1950.

QUESTION: What practices
should i follow in 1952 to make
good yields of cotton per acre?

ANSWER: Research and farmer,

THE A MERI Cl A WAY

experience have shown that there
are seven practices that a farmer j
must follow to make good cotton !
yields. They are: plant recoin- j
mended seed; lime and fertilise
as needed: distribute fertilizer!
properly; mechanize planting and
cultivation; apply sidedressing ac-1
cording to needs; follow complete ;
insect control program; and sell'

cotton on grade and staple value.
These seven practices are ex-

plained in detail in Extension Cir-
cular No. 345. "Seven Steps to
Efficient Cotton Pfrodurttion.” A
copy may be obtained free from
your county agent oi by writing
the Publications Department, N
C. State College Raleigh.

RECEIVES AIR FORCE MEDAL
Private G. A. Moore of New

Bern, N. ('., and a graduate of
the North Carolina College at
terson, Pvt. Moore's command-
ing officer is shown here pre-

Durham with a major in busi-
ness administration, recently re-
ceived tile American Spirit Hon-

or Meday. Col. James R. Pat-
senting the medal.
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